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WFATIIKI! IN Fl'Ilol’K.; ik*We* foreign, n- well ii' local, wltivh is v V n<hu»te«l 

I tu improve ami cultivate t It. • mi nil' of iis na«lvi>.
1 am,a' well as many others glad, to find tin- ('atholF 

1 lievord does not dabble in puli lies a>, suine prvti-iul- 
[Weicuk it to he distinctly understood that w are not j V(j m-wspapers do. Rut only too true in

\ responsible frr the opinions of our correspondents. All sftViUg jirvtvndvil Catholic newspapers, wwking 
cori'spnndencc inhiohdf>rpMicntmn shmdd I» addressed U|Mh r that name ns t ever, a deiey, and n fraud, 
to the I'iitor of tin Catholic lh coni—not tin? publisher, and tll ju„ufll(. the j,-nt, and 1«" enfi^htmivd. Rut 

I should reach this office iwt hiter thin Tuesday mominy. | j s;|V tll your readers i\- well as the mnn\ good and
innocent Irish Catholics whom 1 have nu t, beware 
of receiving the ordure daubed oil tie -m int «• «*f 
stub newspapers claiming to be Catholic, and passed 

1 around to regale the inMiils ot the uiitlii.iking and 
innocent.

It is by such stuff, and with sin h papers lie- live, 
and the cause of right is often departed, ( uludic- 

To the Editor of the Hecord. .mt 01l the armour of defence against such littera-
Sm,—I may safely announce it as an acknow- ture, do not allow it to come into your homes. It 

___I lodged principle, that it is the duty of all men to you do your children will read it, and often with ]:'Vul;,n’ •,an- TI,V : . . .
n... ............................................................................................................................................................................................

; I tliink, too, that in Ilia Miwnl teiit|M>raiice, W| |h|i, 1|UV v„mi(, |H.u|lll.,->•>■> im ti< < willi the Zulu king. Ih-foi,- tlihtVtl -«in,. Iia-
i your valuahlf jiapir, tin- lb'.voiin, i« lahoring vffi'ut- .,,-t mit |miiit> op heir lviigioii ami clmiili hmtory. mihiuittvil or Emil I 'hi'in -I. ml ha* alimki-.l him. Thomas on Siimlav night, two hiothri- naiinil
, ually. If thv lirvto would lmt jgiv.- holh -i.h'» of to .1 »mry, Thu Zulu-huv,- h, , u aei. .ly g. Iting t.a.ly loi v au . ( hath -ami .hititu- II. I.rwi» on tin- vlinige of link-

Thu Suri,,tt.ru tuachuH «, that it is onr duty to a»,I lut all ■from thuir own j,,,lg,,,u,,. Valhohu- Tl.uy ltavfK.ilv .hou-'im «....... ... aii„u.l with . , ..j ,, ;....... Tho  ..... Urn ■
... u , , , Pllll would not he ho often misrepresented. Ihtsutli- European \> e.ipoiwof pmi.'ioii. , • , , ,, . ....

exercise a spirit of self-denying bene\ oleiice. 1 aul ^ V( ilSl,u v,hv every Catholic famih thk imrrisu iu.inkoiut.mi its been keeping .1 ,d, t-gi-.j hi- gallen in M. I bornas
exclaimed, “If meat make my brother to offend, 1 .hniiid take a Uatb die newspaper, but should also | an.jvi (l just in p,„ ,.vvh 1UlW tilv!1. ;m. ol,R *D»out a x - ar, ami it i' alleged that during their oc-
will eat no meat while the world lasteth,lest I make he careful t<> enquire, ami know that it is am»r«*ve«l • thuu>und lbiti-li and seven thousand native cupatiou •.t two room in the S .uthwi. k Rim k they

I inv brother to offend.” If then it is to be a help to of by tln-ir Ri-liop and piic- t, a> being ( ...ledit in They are splendidly eipiipped, however. It manufactured counterfeit iiunrt. i> and half thdlnrs.
I any matt, or to any ho.lv of men, either in rerover l,,l,e an'1,;.lf" '’i’.l' •‘'V,'V-v." v“.ïu.^’ !h" Z"1"" V.'. -nmnig on h.rgr numh. r-. give hatih ,la, „r t|„.i|. ,.K,„k.

ever ready to pies.-nt the light »i.lu ot urnij ([IK- ftll 01,e„ |i, hi, Anglo-Saxon ronhiu-a anil lautir- i , ", 1 , , , ,
mg them from intuiuiiurance, or 111 preserving them ti,jn) where Catholic interest-are at «take. will I,ring vvrtaiti vivlorv; hut sprea.l over a large , ' *•"' l,n-'. ''lit not until lately lias
from its snares, is it not our duty at once to plate In all my travels ill Canada 1 have vet failed to ,)l”,vl,io detaehmeiits at certain points, gives he h.-eii able to hring am thing other than eiieuiu- 
onr nam ■ and influence amongst those who are find one Protestant who takes or -uhseitl.es to a wmktv P «tantinl evi.lettee against them. On Saturday, how-

, i . , . ,1 . f,*.kin nil iiit..Yi« ntina Catholic ucwsiiaiH r, not su with my Catb 'lic friends ‘ « ver, they were nm-stiil fur a snulting the wife of
h ' ' b" 11 " ' ‘ ’• 1 b | fmd nnmug many of them, and ninny win» I would to tin* business. If one serious defeat should occur (jhurlcs, and while iu the cure of tlm ollicris it is he.
drinks as a beverage. expect to know kvttev tin- most miserable and hi- tlic whole country might rise, and allies migdit be- Moved that she told on her hiisliaml and hrother-in-

Notliing neeil he said of this rule, except one word g.,tod Protestant reading. Vet when you ask them rome enemies. Tlnie are precisely the same dangers law, which caused their an « >t. Il i- <|uitr probable
touching the clearness with which it is suited to the h. subscribe to such a paper as the Catholic lltxoRp in this v -peet as in Afghanistan. Rut the Kngli-h that when they appear before the I’oliee Magistrate
tpn.i.erai.e.* ivfun.iatiuii• ni.,1 nnutlh-r resnectiim the Dit v will answer by saving such and such a paper i> are lucky in tb. se small wars. The general cm- ' |or preliminan examination, some corroborative

l ' ' 1 n very good, and lias very interesting leading, and manding has full powers, >o tint after this ultima- testimony will be presented, tending to eliminate
equity of tin* rule itself. will do me ami my children. 1 eertainly ted tor, and turn is rejected there will be no waiting lor in true- | them. At the Police (\mrl on Saturday, Charles

Touching the first point, I need not tell you of pity their poor neglected children. lions. | was titled for assaulting hi- wife, and .1. B., g;i
the evils of intemperate drinking—the misery, Corrunna, Jan. 24th, 187». McGill. thk afuhan war. for Wingan accomplice. The men have been looked
paupurUin, crime anil wvetehediu-s which are it- --------- -------------------- l,,„:,h.n, Jan. JT. The Brili-lt newM.ai.ei> i“illrM'.r!' I" 'hl1,1" ''y lh.iv a"liiain-

legitimate fmit-. For une win, ha- funne.l the HIJIÜOIJI TELE SRAMS 1V' ' ‘ atimtig- tll.....‘l,. wlmm “h.'v‘ m known/' tVin'na"
liahit of intemperance, there is no -afely lmt m ah- llttltiOl 1 JUUUUUnWOl ti,.i,>t,.«el,mg the taut..-- emi.l..ye.l m the i..va-im, ....s,.„
staining entirely from intoxicating drinks. Are you ------------ of Atg lanistan. “ 1 1 .h..u lh " 1 ll 1,1 ' 1,1 V quvstereil sp«d, lmt Mr. Rowings ami his tw «» ollicers

uf nillillL, sllch in recoverin', from the mare h"'v«llv exaggna e.l ...... the eommcueemeiit. , ,!„■ ....... ........  a,„l nahhe.l ,he,„. They
. .. ™ -......... ..........«. ..... .................

been your clerks, or with whom you have been soi lALisiiint .xiLNiXi. i.t,. o ... My tin* facts. The snow'-bouml Balkans did not
otherwise connected in business, and who once gave Berlin, Jan. 20-A ltoine dispatch reports that stop the Russian advance on Turkey.

: promise of a useful ami honorable career, many are w? t'J.mî .'ncycli.ni iet'- ™K "K Tm: Am,, XN M'" X, A,NS’

now the victims of intemperate habits, and plunged t an,\ thut be intends to call the attention of the 
in want ami woe. Of the young men now employed | Powers thereto, 
as mechanics, and clerks, how many, judging of tin- 
future by the past, are likely to pass from the ranks 
of the sober and respectable position of the com
munity, ami to bring shame and sorrow upon the 
hearts of those that love them. Does not the ex
ample of those who give time to society operate as 
a temptation to young men to habits of intemper
ance. The young man who sees intoxicating drinks 
on bis father’s tame, who is invited to partake of 
them at the house of his employers, who sees men 
who occupy tin- first rank in society using those
articles freely and commonly, is he not in danger the Bulgarian assembly of notables.
from their example. Is it not your duty then to _ T Ti . . _____ ,
aid in doing a wav with customs which operate so Sofia, Jan. 2<. It is believed that the group of 
injurioiislv upon voung men, and which contribute influential Bulgarian Deputies to the Assembly of 
tu blast so many hopes, and to bring dow n so many Notables, tor the election of a ruler ovet Rulgaua, 
gray hairs witht„ the grave! ' will propose the adjournment ol the election for

Still less need he -aid in vindicating the equity of Prince, and the prolongation ot the Eu.-ian military 
the movement. It commends itself to our under- occupation and civd administration or .... years, 
standings—to our very intuitions, and is at once on account of the difficulty of finding tin- Rulgaiians 
seen to be reasonable. ‘On these grounds 1 ask every «ompetent to exercise civil administration, and be- 
merchant and employer—What is your duty in re- cause ..f the dangers arising from a weak Govern- 
fc,ern e to the Temperance Reformation, is it not ment at tho outset Reports have heel, drawn up 
to become a total abstainer. For the sake of your by the majority of foreign Consuls for their Gov-

ernmi-nts, m which they express the opinion that it 
will be impossible for the rl urkish troops to return 

• to Roumelia and the Balkans, and that there is 
every prospect that the future Governor of Rou
melia w ill meet with a general passive resistance.
cardinal manning’s view on catholic education- 

in IRELAND.
Edinbujgh, Jan. 27.—A London coriespoiideiit 

states that Cardinal Manning has explained p 
ally to Earl Beaconstield his views respecting the 
Catholic education dilticulty in Ireland. The ques
tion will ]>rohahly he brought forward very promi
nently next session, under the auspices uf the Gov
ernment. The Irish Catholics demand an endow
ment for a Catholic University.

THE PROPOSED PURCHASE OF CYPRUS DENIED.
London, Jan. 27.—The Pull Mall thistle under

stands that the announcement of England’s inten
tion to purchase Cyprus is unfounded.
A BRITISH GUNBOAT SENT AFTER THE ALLEGED 

PIRATE.
London, Jan. 27.—A British gunboat left Cork 

on Saturday to seek intelligence concerning the 
alleged piratical steamer. Tin* gunboat overhauled 
many vessels, but learned nothing.

TROUBLES IN GUINEA.
London. Jan. 27.—A Paris dispatch states that the 

rebellious natives of Bolnr, in Guinea, have defeated 
the Portuguese troops. A private telegram states 
that tin- Portuguese loss is 3(H). including 50 Europ
eans and 2 officers.

The Government of Guinea has been superseded.
A corvette with 200 men has been despatched from 
Lisbon.

THi: TREATY OF HEREIN IN THE REti HsRATH.

Vienna, Jan. 27. The Rower House uf the 
lleichsiatlt ha- approved of the treaty of Berlin by 
154 to 122.

CORRESPONDENCE.

N. 11 â GO. I.uiidiui. J.i.i. 25. Tin-weather in Great Britain 
Throughout the week applicjoh * for 

relief have greatlx iucren.M-d. In Paii'sti , allie 
i' almost suspended by miow .

A i<T gram from Emli-rii kdinwii «ays 
light ships abandon* d their stations on ;u-

i- M-VlTF.

RINDERPEST.

JR iTin, Jan. 27. TV<-h outbreaks of rinderpest 
reported in Pru-ria. Fifteen places are still in

fected within the district lir-t attacked.
IMPORTERS OP 3TIISTE

t of
WOOLLENS, Paris, Jim. 2«t. Thv now has alni">t letely

Imml.m, Jail. 2<- One ll,.I three Immlvrd :l‘ f" '!: '"1.^.rvj.l.i, e..„.,u,t„,rali„'i,
cullh’i.at Muitliyr .... I Abevdare lutve «truck. A trX * ........... " 'V''

ceting will he held to decide whether work 
shall he allowed to continue at two pit> employing 
7<H) men, where wages have not been reduced.

THE ZULU WAR.

STRIKIN'»; ( « *1.1.1 EUS.

W1IAT IS You? DUTY.
BEST GOODS,

mass inA QUESTION FOR MERCHANTS AND EMPLOYERS.

MOT i FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.

shoving Tin: tji K!:ii."

croaking "f tin* TWO m! N I I It F El i'ERS \ Il RESTE l> AT ST. THOMAS.

The Vast. ('hit I t'( Police I*»-wing- took into eu-tni|\ at St

WRITTEN FKIl THE KKCOR»,

Whv do I think oftlv* Past to-night.
\Vi• \\ its tong Lroiv* seen -s ami laiv-i» - hrlglit 
Whv d<i I ever In-tort- me hriiiK 
Th lain s; tm Is ot* life's varl.v spring?

Why -to I unk'* th • I* i>t mv 
When thv 1‘i-es. nl so Joy»*'isto all muh scorn. 
Whv when tin* l-'iitun* s<* fair is spread,
Do 1 turn to speak of the years that are dead.

Yes the Present i> fuir sunshine amt gl»1 . 
But 1 lined it not. "Us not for me.
And tin* Future in all It - l.'-auty spread 

tills my heart with sickening dread.

For ttie lornr-gone Vast, l< the casket fair 
Which holds the Jewels, to m - s.. rare.
Of Miv life’s fair morn, wo -n gav and tree 

U'»'-w not t tie worhl's eol<l charity.

But

I

now when unlove I mu-are,| for unknown, 
tr life’s heaviest crosses alon-.

\nd I think <if wtiat was ami what wi 
Mv heart seems bursting bright past i<

Ami 
I br-i tll be

III- tlicc.

And far tliro’ tin-gathering mist of years 
I see, and my sad «-yes till with tears.
The forms which I loved, and can m-VrJorgct 
Tiio' they sleep tin- dreamless sleep of dent h.

Then why do I tliiuk of tie-»*, smiling 
Uf t tty set-m-s so fair, too fair to blast. 
When t h y vision sweet, Pairs m\
As I turn to » neoimter tin- worl»l

Vast, 
heart with pain.

Vast•mise when I think ot tin- happy 
o’er my thorny path seems cast 

my tv-art. by scorn ami neglect 
i love again beats for the loves o

’TIs )><•»A light 
And 
WHI

London, Jan. 18th, 187!*.

made cold, 
fold.

TIIUKF FIRMS ON SAIT I? I >A Y.Marik.

with tie' mercury 4u - below freezing point, are no j 
bar to the Briti-h generals. The newspapers have | 
said that General Stewart has settled «low n 'at Van- 
dahar foi- tin- winter. On the contrary, m* sooner 
has he secunal Valid id lar than In* r»*c»*nnoitered the 
road to Cahill, and is now in full mareh in tin* <lii »-c- 
tit>11 of tin* capital. He will soon he heard of at 
Ki-latigln-lzi, a fortified stronghold of tin- Ghilzis, 
lift y-seven hundred feet above the sea ami ninety 
miles above Cam la bar. In olden war days this 
pu- it ion was regarded as commanding both Calml 
and Candahar. If the Ghilzis make no effective 
stand Stewart may surprise Calml. Only terrific 
snowfalls or unforseen ob-tacles can stop him from 
completing the most wonderful march in tin- history 
of mountain warfare. M« an w hile Gen. Biddtilph 
continues his march »m Herat. By this time lm is 
nearly at Furrali. Tln-r«- is nothing more surpris
ing t<> the Russians than this fierce energy of the 
British, carrying them from post to jiost despite tin- 
winter which any day may come down and « tit «>11 
all communications in tin- rear. Plunder and mur
der continue to mark the trail of tin- invaders’ 
march, hut enemies are generally caught and prompt - 
ly punished. In every little incident of tin- war tin- 
indomitable superiority of tin- invaders is shown, 
tin- Scotch having won imperishable laurels in tin- 
actions which, though not on tin- grand scale of 
modern warfare, will live in the history of heroic

It is probable that the Ghilzis will not resist 
Stewart, Yakoob Khan having seized one of tln-ii 
forts near Cabul, where divided councils augment 
the chaotic condition of the capitol. Formidable 
works an- said to have hern made for defense un
der Russian din-ctum. Activ«- communications have 
been going on between Cahul and the Russian com
manders on the Ox us. Supposing St ewart’s final 
advance to tin- gates of ( ’abut postponed until spring, 
he w ill then he joined by Gen. Roberts, who desc.ciui- 
ing from Sliutar Ganlani, will converge with tin- 
other forces on Cahul. This pn-s-iug on is not only 
in keeping with English tactics in all savage, war
fare, hut is influenced by the action of Russia. 

Though Muscovite movements in Central Asia 
• hut little noticed in the press tel «-grams, tin- fore

ign oHict- is keptwell informed. The latest private 
dispatches dwell oil tin- Persian armaments and the 
Russian expedition to Merv.Lomakin’s column is at 
Kizilarval collecting stores for an advance next 
summer, says the English agent, hut everything in
dicates a much earlier movement. The Russian 
journals are despondent about Central Asia. Sunii- 
olficial communications are. going all tin- time be
tween London and St. Petersburg. Shun valu fl" is 
once more very active.

l'AlUdUlEVE'X llAli'A I SI) HTAIUJiS PE- 
STHnYEl) Ell E llUESES HEUMCD.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
TREASON IN THF. CAMP.

Berlin, Jan. 2(5.—It is rumored that secret inform
ation il lative to the German army has been treason
ably solil to a foreign government.

February. 1879.

Monday, :L—Oltlcc of the Feria.
Tuesday, I. si. Andrew, of Corslnius, Bishop and Con-

Wcdnésday. 5.-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr. 
Thursday, ii.-St.Titus, Blsliop and Confessor.,
Friday, 7.—Si. Uomualdus, Abliot.
Saturday, s.-Sf John </c Mi it ha.

SATISFAITOHY Vlt.UTIVAL 1 ES I' l»E THE W AT Ell WORKS.

About a quarter pa t five on Saturday morning 
Constable \\. Pope gave an alarm of fire, w hich hail 
its origin in tin- frame barn and stables at tin- wood 
yard of Mr. John Fairgricve on York Mm-t, between 
Talbot and Ilidout. Tin- firemen w«*v«* promptly on 
hand, and applied two sections of hose to tin*hyd
rant on the corner of York and Talbot streets, and 
with tin- immense pressure obtained from tin- water
works, soon bail tin- liâmes extinguished. The fire 
must have been burning for some time previous to 
tin- ahum being sounded, as when the firemen n-acli- 
e«l tin* scene, tin* engine-house, in tin- smith, ami the 
stabling in tin- centre of the building wen- in fiann-s. 
The smoke was very dense, ami owing, in a grm-t 
measure to this fact, ami to the exceeding great heat 
from the old Irani»- building, tin- live horses in tin* 
stnhli-s w«-re burned to death. Their cries were of 
tin- most lu-artrcndingdescription, ami although re
peated attempts win- mn«le to extricate them, the 
efforts of the «• rowil wen- fruitless. The fire is sup
posed to have originated in tin- neighborhood of the. 
engine ami boiler, ami I l oin there mniniunirateil to 
the stable ami barn. Tin- sawing apparatuss which 
was drivi-u by steam, tin- engine and several im- 
plenii-nts usually fourni about an «-'.tahli>lim«-iit of 
tin- kind, were completely ih-stroyi-d. Tin- building 
was a portion <»1 Si-agi-r’s ol«l livery ami stage stables 
ami hail been in its pn «-lit plait- 1er over .thirty-five 
years. It was as dry ami inflainahle as can well 
he imagined, and from tin- fad that it was surround
ed by large piles if pine and other dry «ordwood, 
it proved a splendid opportunity for testing the. 
power placed in tlie hands of tin- tin- department, 
for extinguishing fires. Tin pn wire was not by 
any means as great as could he procured in an em
ergency, hut it sufficed, notwithstanding tin* pre
valence of n pretty high wind, todr.iwn out tin- 
fire in a very short time. The skeleton of the old 
building stands as a muniment of tin- «-llii ii-ncy of 
the hydrant system in Kulxluing lii 
first I'.onflngratioii at which tin- new y-tern had been 
tried, and everything winked like a charm. Thy 
building was owned by Mr. I >an ( )'< human, who 
had an in uranee thereon of S'-OO in tin- London At. 
Lancashire Company. Mr. Fairgricve w ill lose fully 
HU,000. lb- had an insurance o| Siioo in the West
ern Company, hut that will not cover his loss.

FROG HESS OF THK ZULU WAR.

LATEST REVIEW OF THE AFGHAN CAM
PAIGN.

ANOTHER LETTER OF 1I1S LORDSHIP TI1E 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

ISt. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’7R.

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the. 22nd of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of «a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carried into uxecu-
sons, as you would have tlu-m he your stay and 
pride in your old age, for the sake of your young 

whom you desire to see respectable, and use
ful—for their sakes we entreat you to place no 
temptation before them in the social circle.

1 make an appeal, not to your self-interest,though 
that might easily he shown to he on the side of 
Temperance. My appeal is to your sense of duty, 
to vour earnest desire * for the present and future 
well-being of the young. 1 assume,and surely 1 
only doing justice to your benevolent hearts in the 
assumption, that you are ready to make the most 
strenuous exertions to promote tin- interests of your 
young men—and the morality of the community 
generally. I set before you then—as benevolent 
and patriotic men, this society, (Father Mathew 
Temperance Society) which by the energy of its 
operations, has already conferred an immovable 
boon upon our country. Anticipating for it still 
greater and more important results, 1 long to 
you all abstainers. Such a cause as this may well 
engage all the energies of your minds, and the 
benevolent affections of your hearts. Do in this 
matter wl at is generous, and right, what is worthy 
of yourselves and suitable to your station and ob
ligations.

Let every influence calculated to elevate and 
purifv, he thrown around our young men. Let the 
merchants and employers, for whom they are de
voting their ln-st time, he the first to exert them
selves for their moral and social well-being, and the 
last to place temptations before them, which some 
of them at least will not lx- able to withstand.

This work to which we invite you calls for the 
exercise of all that is kindliest in your social feelings 
and all that is more energetic in action. 1 ask then 
of you, that by your public advocacy, and by the 
weight of your private influence you will come 
our aid in this effort to diminish the amount of our 
national misery and crime; and to augment the sum 
of national piety and happiness.

Yours truly,

sure
lion tliis project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to tin- patronage of the clergy ami laity

el'st > n *

of our diocese.

I am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
Thi was tin*

Diocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. 5th, 1878.

SPREAD UF THK PLAGUE.
Walter Locke, Esq.—

EIRE IN LONDON TOWN SUM* DWELLING BVRNRD- 
8U V V< iSED INI'EN DI A RI SM.

The house of Mr. Thomas Iv-ays, 5th concession, 
London, was burned early on Saturday. Mr. Heave 
was aroused in the middle of the night by an alarm 
from his wife. The womLlied and the contents 
were totally destroyed. Mr. Keays has grave sus
picions of some foul nlay, and it i to he hoped that 
justice will he meted out to the guilty parties, if it, 
« an he brought home to them. The house was a

Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderich, called 
on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for tin* circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 

truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

WORK OF T1IE INTERNATIONAL SANITARY 
COMMISSION.

Vienna, Jan. 20.—Finkelnhiirg, a German dele
gate to tin- International Sanitary Commission, has 
started for Beilin. Montm/s Rmo- says Fink« lnburg 
declared, should the plague increase, Germany 
would establish a military cordon of so,non men on 
her frontier, and the order for their mobililization 
was ready.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—Upon the return of Kinkeln- 
butg, the German delegate, an influential Commiss
ion, consisting of representatives of Imperial Chan 
cell y and various Imperial and Russian Departments„f the State, will meet to veueive his report, and F1RE ,N U'Nm.N Rast-hHOH’h tmocKRV BCRNKlt. 
advise the Government concerning the permutions Shortly after I o’clock Saturday afternoon, afire 
to he taking. was discovered in the store of Mr. Shun, on the

Vienna, Jan. 26.—The International Sanitary Hamilton Road, opposite Messrs Du Hi eld Bros’re- 
C'oinmission, which meet to take precautions against finery The alarm was promptly sounded, and a 
the spread of the plague, has concluded its labors, large number of persons were soon on hand, hut Un
it was decided that regulations relative to arrivals flames had obtained a good headway and spread 

Madrid, Jan. 27.—Cast el ar will publish a mani- from Russian ports can, it necessary, he applied to rapidly. The. fire, brigade also responded from the 
festo, urging his political friends to take an active arrivals from ports on tin- Lower Danube. city, hut owing to a lack of water—the ni pcs in that
part in the electoral campaign. London, Jan. 27 A Berlin despatch states that locality being empt\—they were unable to render

It is stated that the. Kings of Spain and Portugal, Russia complains that the. Austrian and German any assistance. Willing hands soon removed the 
at the approaching meeting at El vas, will discuss the 1 measures to prevent the spread of tin- plague arc household ifi'ecls, as well as agn-ater portion of the 
marriage between the sister of King Alfonso and ; unnece>sary, and threaten to materially threaten goods in tin- store, hut the building was entirely 
the brother of King Louis. | Russian commeree. consumed.

to

JEWISH EMANCIPATION IN ROUMANIA.

Belgrade, Jan. 27.—The Bills for tin- emancipa
tion of the Jews, which passed the Skuptschinà, 
must still pass the Great Skuptschinà.

THE PLAGUE—A CONTRADICTION.

Vienna, Jan. 27.—The Austrian Consul at Mos
cow contradicts the reported outbreak of the plague 
at Rnsa.

log tincture. Mr. Keays, on retiring, had taken 
particular caution to sec that everything was right, 
as far as tin- fires were concerned. «The neighbors 
succeeded in saving a good part of the furniture.

a Joseph P. Mullin.

Hamilton, Jan. 18th, 1871).glad that you are free from allam
CORRUNNA.

THE GERMAN TOBACCO TAX.

Berlin, Jan. 27.—The National Gazette learns that 
the Prussian Ministry has pronounced against the 
tobacco monopoly.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.
Sir—In making my canvass in the interest of 

truthful Catholic Record, I am brought face1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

f P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

to face with many of y onr admiring as well as re
joicing friends. Rejoicing that the day has at last 

when their own diocese can boast of having
THE SPANISH ELECTIONS—ROYAL WEDDING.

come
for its readers one of the ablest, and best conducted

We are. pleased to hear that a sixth édition of 
“The Popular History of the Catholic Church in the 
United States,” and a seventh ot “The Prose and 
Poetry of Ireland,” by John O’Kane Murray, will 
.soon he issued by the publishers.

Catholic newspapers in the Dominion ; one which is 
highly prized for its Catholic tone, and spirit, as 
well as the many articles it contains of both mora 
and religious reading together with all the latest
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UBS.
;i)IXG VS FIVE NAMES, 

: FOR SAME, WE WILL

'REE COPY, AND ALSO A

PHOTOGRAPH
IP IN THIS PROVINCE.

>TICE.
>HS NOW READY.

I’KENZIE 7
[LY GROCER,

[RIT MERCHANT, &C,
dished 20 Years,

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
to announce that ho lias peen ap- 
for tin- celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
ned directly from ‘ Messina” in 
-known linn of Ingham & Whit- 
ission Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
Ii, of London, to E. A. Arch, of 
•lestastical dignitaries, in support 
rhlch, from the highest scientific 

to he of tin- greatest purity, and 
certificates in the Agent’s pvsses-

ld further invite the attention of 
and the public generally to ills
ELL ASSORTE STOCK
of general

WINES, SPIRITS &C
est Brands and lines usually to be
) OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
•111 he found 
} ENT (INK A

it is POS-as LOW as 
UTICLK for.

CKENZIE. Grocer, &c
octnod a favor.

JANUARY 24.)

i ACADEMY
Lellglou* of the

HEART,
3N DON, ONT.

h on the f 1st fJ v« s i y 
Ii.- ;tuth. of June, comprls-

ls flourishing 
it Ion of purent s and guar-

11 id Ht of spacious grounds, 
r healthful exercise and

lirnce all Unit constitutes 
ueutlon, hallowed by Hv-

I)R. WALSH, Bishop of 
haintsoine Gold Medal for

MS,
n In English ami French, 
Inds of Plain and Fancy 
«11 radical Instructions in 
ay a hie semi-annually, $75.

’AINTI NG, GERMAN 
ALIAN,

Institution

uldrvss the Superior, or

)ERS OF TH E 
C RECORD,”
3. Powell & Co., 
at Dry Goods 
its. Our stock is 
irge, our prices 
lat tlie name of 
lent has become 
rord for Cheap 
ble Dry Goods, 
antles, Carpets 
irnishlngs. Call 
prices.
'WELL &. CO.
as, 134 Dundas
ig.

BROS. 9

P
SXS I2ST

INK, OIL.
'AS STHF.KT,

nciv profession, an«l arc pre 
■«•rk in all its branches.

TION TO CHILDREN.

BROS.,
5T, LONDON,ONT

I FALL

SOODS.
lltll'l.ETE STOCK JUST 

KM:I* OFT

BBONS.
HALL BUILDING,
MUS STREET.

y solicited. 1-lcy
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